
10 MIHMESimi VOTES

WOOD

Minneapolis Convention
Divided in Support.

EIGHT MEN UNINSTRUCTED

Supporters of General Attending
Split Meeting- - Form Temporary

Body and Elect.

ST. PATU Mina, March IS. Five
Belegations of two members each In
structed to vote for Leonard Wood for
president, four unlnstructed delega
tions and the 10th district split into
two rival factions, one for Wood and
one uninstructed, will be sent to therepublican national convention at Chicago next June. Eight districts held
conventions today and two yesterday.

The 10th district convention at Min-
neapolis today proved the most inter
esting and turbulent. Delegates from
Hennepin and Wright counties and
inose rrom Anoka, Kanabec Mille
Lacs, Chicago and Pine counties
fought at the opening of the meeting
over naming of a chairman. The :atter delegates left the convention floor

nd met in a convention of their own.
They named Colonel A. F. Pratt of
Anoka, and Lowell E. Jepscn of Min-
neapolis, as delegates to vote for
Wood. The other convention elecced
Congressman T. D. Schall of Minne-
apolis and J. A. Methuue of Euffalo,
as uninstructed delegates. Seating of
these delegations will be fought out
at the Chicago convention.

MCTXEAPOIilS 31KETTXG SPIJT

Wood Supporters Form Organiza-
tion at District Convention- -

MIXXEAPOLIS, March 19 The 10th
. district republican convention here

this afternoon after a turbulent fac-
tional fight, broke into two conven-
tions.

One faction, favorable to the candi-
dacy of Senator Hiram Johnson,
elected Representative Thomas D.
Schall and L. M. Mithum of Buffalo,
as unlnstructed delegates to the na-
tional convention, whereupon the del-
egates supporting Leonard Wood
withdrew and formed as a separate
temporary organization.

C. H. Weiner of Aitken and L W.
Bouck of Royalton. were chosen dele- -
g'es to the national convention by
the 6th district republican convention
at St. Paul today and instructed to
vote for Wood.

The country district delegates in
the disputed 10th district convention
chose Albert F. Pratt and L. E. Jen
son as delegates instructed for Wood
and Elias Nordgren and George H.
Turnham as alternates.

Russel B. Rathun and Charles Lor
ing were chosen delegates by the 9th
district convention at Fergus Falls,
unlnstructed, and Daniel Shaw and
Mrs. Wesley Jenkins were chosen
alternates.

The 3d Minnesota district conven
tlon at South St. Paul chose as dele
gates Instructed for Wood, W. H
Westcott and J. J. Rachac and
alternates James J. Ponsenerd and
W. T. Harvey.

I. N. Tompkins and H. E. Nicholas
were choeen delegates at the 2d di'trict republican convention, instructed
to vote for Wood and Mrs. D. L.
Morse and Mrs. W. Campbell chosen
alternates. Wood supporters carried
the resolution instructing delegates.
is to (u.

The 7th district convention at Wil
mar. chose as delegates, uninstructed.
C. H. March and Frank Murphy, and
as alternates W. B. Strom and John
J. Schultz. There was no vote and no
debate as to whether delegates should
oe instructed.
W OOD DISCUSSES FARM NEEDS

"Red Flag Never Flies Over Farm
Houses," Declares Candidate.

MADISON. & D March 19. De
velopment of agriculture, the dimin-
ishing of the proportion of tenant
farmers and the distribution of landamong as many persons as possible,
were urged by General Leonard Wood,
presidential candidate, in an address
today.

"One of the roost important prob-
lems of our country today concerns
the cultivation of the soil," he said.
There has been a steady increase in

the proportion of large holdings of
land, in many instances purely for
speculation.

"We must try to correct these con-
ditions and to diminish the proportion
or tenant farmers and to have
many persons as possible own land.

"Some method of assisting men who
have no money to buy land would be
most helpful in solving this question.
Tho farmers are the stable, conserva
tive element. The red flag never flies
over a farm house.

COMMITTEEMAN'S LEAD GAIXS

Gnndcr Olson Receives 14,643 and
Ole Olson 10,448 Votes.

FARGO, N. D.. March 19. Gunder
Olson of Grafton, N. D., republican
national committeeman, in
Tuesday's primary election, increased
his lead today over Ole H. Olson of
New Rock ford, league
candidate.

In 744 precincts reported tonight,
representing more than half of the
state. Gunder Olson received 11,643
and Ole Olson received 10,448 votes.

The regular ticket of republican
delegate candidates, running with
Gunder Olson, has been elected. They
go to the convention at Chicago in-
structed to vote for Senator Hiram
W. Johnson of California, who was
unopposed for presidential preference.

DEMOCRATS FILE PETITIONS

Hitchcock Supporters and Oppo
nents Take Action In Nebraska.

' LINCOLN, Neb., March 19. Peti-
tions for opposing sets of delegates
to the democratic national conven-
tion were filed late this evening with
the secretary of state. One list is fa-
vorable to the candidacy for president
of Cnlted States Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, the other, known as theBryan slate. Apposes Hitchcock. The
W. J. Bryan list for delegates at large
is headed by Bryan.

Complete opposing lists of districtdelegates are also filed.

Nebraska "Drys" File Petitions.
LINCOLN, Neb, March 19. Nom-

inating petitions for a ticket of 16
dry" democrats including William

Jennings Bryan seeking election at
the April 20 primary as delegates to
the democratic national convention
were filed with the secretary of stats
today.
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE PEACE TREATY.
December 4, 1918 President Wilson

arriving in Paris ten days later.
January 18, 1919 Peace conference opened.
February read the proposed covenant of the league

of nations to the conference.
February 14 President Wilson returned to America, landing at

Boston, and In a speech at Mechanics' ball challenged opponents of
the treaty. .

February 27 President conferred with the foreign relations
committee of the senate and foreign affairs committee of the house,
dining the members at the White House.

March S Senator Lodge presented a resolution signed by 39
republican senators and senators-ele- ct protesting against the form
of the constitution of the league of nations.

March S President Wilson sailed from Nejw Tork, returning to
Paris.

May 7 The treaty was handed to the German representatives.
June 28 The treaty was signed at Versailles and President

Wilson sailed for America.
July 10 President Wilson addressed the senate and laid the

treaty before that body.
July 16 Foreign relations committee begins consideration of

the treaty.
July 31 Hearings on the treaty began.
August 19 Memberi of foreign relations committee conferred .

with the president at the White House.
September 4 Foreign relations committee ordered treaty re-

ported as amended and with four reservations.
September 5 President Wilson began a tour of the United

Slates on behalf of the treaty.
September 10 Treaty reported to the senate.
September 26 President Wilson's speaking tour discontinued on

account of the condition of the president's health.
November 6 Senator Lodge presented 16 reservations agreed to

by the foreign relations committee. On day Senator Hitch-- "

cock tried to get a vote on unqualified resolution of ratification.
November 19 Treaty was rejected.
January. 15, 1920 The conferences began, lasting

about two weeks, ending in disagreement on. all except minor res-
ervations.

January 26 President Wilson wrote to Senator Hitchcock stat-
ing his opposition to strong reservations.

February 9 On motion of Senator-Lodg- e the senate reconsidered
the vote by which ratification was rejected in November and re-
committed treaty to foreign relations committee.

February 10 Senator Lodge reported the treaty back to the
senate with the same reservations.

February 16 Consideration of treaty begun In senate.
March 8 President Wilson again wrote to Senator Hitchcock,

stating his opposition to all but interpretative reservations.
March 18 Last of 15 reservations agreed to in committee of the

whole are reported to the senate. Senator Lodge introduces reso-
lution of ratification. Reservations adopted by senate.

March 19 Amendments of Senator Lodge to resolution of rati-
fication agreed to without a rollcall and treaty rejected, 49 to 36.

VALERA'S MISSION ENDED

COCXTRT GETS FORMAL- PLACE

AMOXG NATIONS.

President of Irish Republic'
Gives Own Interpretation to

Action of TJ. S. Senate.

NEW YORK. March 19. Earaonn
De Valera, "president of the republic of
Ireland." stated today that the adop
tion by the United States senate of a
reservation to the peace treaty ap-

proving the principle of self-dete- r-

ination for the Irsh people had ful
filled his mission in this country.

The announcement was made In a
cablegram to Arthur Gnrntn, acting
president of the republic of ' Ireland,"
Mansion House. Dublin, which read:

"A te deum should be sung through-
out all Ireland. We thank almighty
God, we thank the noble American
nation, we thank all the friends of
Ireland here who have worked so
unselfishly for our cause, we thank
the heroic dead whose sacrifices made
victory possible.

"Our mission has been successful.
The principle of
has been formally adopted in an in-

ternational instrument. Ireland has
been given her place among the na-

tions by the greatest nation of them

The cablegram was signed .amonn
De Valera and colleagues.

THIEF LOCKS BACK DOOR

Man Lands in Jail as KCSUlt OI

Too' Much Precaution.
ROSEBURG, Or., March 19. (Spe

rial. Claude Palm was discovered
hiding behind a counter in the C. J.
Hr.w store about 10 o'clock last
nitrht and lodtred in Jail. He is em
ninvori !n the Southern Pacific shops
here and is an man who
was among those sent overseas.

Mr Maier. manager ol tne store,
accompanied by a couple of friends,
had occasion to visit the place arte
the theater, and Just as the lights

r turned on Palm was seen
rrnuchiner low to avoid detection

Skeleton keys in his possession
showed the manner of his entrance,
He admitted he had come in Dy way
nf the hack door which he locked
after entering so that he was unable
to est out auickly. Palm is about
21 years old and has lived here prac
tically all nis me.

NEW INSTRUCTOR COMING

California Educator to Enter Ore

gon Cniversity Faculty.
TTMTVKRSTTT OF OREGON. Eu--

eena. or.. is. miictmi.;
Walter Barnes, proressor or nistory
at the University of California, will
come to the University of Oregon as
professor of history at the beginning
of the soring term; according to word
Just announced from the president's
office.

Dr. R. C. Clark, of the university
history faculty, will be acting head of
the department, taking the place of
Dr. JoseDh Schaefer, present head of
the department of history and acting
dean of the summer school.

Dr. Schaefer, who has been a mem
ber of the university faculty since
1910. has accepted a position as
superintendent of the Wisconsin State
Historical society at a salary of $4000

year. Dr. Schaefer will leave Ore
gon next weeK.

WASHINGTON LEVY HIGH

Officials Predict Full Five-Mi- ll

Limit for Ensuing Two Years
OLYMPIA, Wash., March 19. Fig

ures compiled by the bureau of
Inspection and supervision of public
offices and given out here today in
dicate, officials said, tnat it win De

eressarv for the next two years to
levy a full five mm tax ior ine state
general fund if a deficiency Is to be
avoided at tne ena ot me iie.ii, uien- -

ium April 1. 1923.
Although the Joint appropriation

committee agreed to a five mill levy
today, several members still thought
it might be unnecessary to set the
levy at the full five mill limit. The
state bureaus can Bee no escape from
the full amount.

LI PARKER FOUND DEAD

Deceased Last Seen Alive by Neigh

bors 'Wednesday Evening.';
'OREGON CITT. Or., March 19.

Ell E. Parker, a bachelor, aged 65 and
a resident of the Twilight district.
about two miles from Oregon City,
was found dead In bed at his home
this morning by one of his neighbors,
Carl Krumniel. Death was probably
due to heart disease.

Parker was last seen, alive at his
home Wednesday evening and at that

sailed from New

same'

JHarcn

state
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York,

time was apparently enjoying the bestof health. The' deceased had told his
iricnas tnat be had no near relatives.The remains were removed to thechapel of Holman & Pace, where thefuneral arrangements will be made.

Parker was a member of the Meth-
odist church and resided in Clacka-mas county for the past 30 years.

ORCHARD DEAL $1,005,000
,600-Ac- re Tract Near Walla Walla

Is Sold to Ohio Capitalists.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., March 19.(Special.) Paper filed here todaygave first inkling of the sale of theBaker Langdon orchard, a 600-ac- re

tract of apple trees in bearing to theStanton Investment company com-
posed principally of Ohio imlt-jit- .

The price was 11, 005,000.
Negotiations for the sale of the or-

chard started last summer when aparty of Ohio men spent severalweeks here and other places in thenorthwest looking up possible invest-ments. They began negotiations withjonn v. Langdon and Baker and
caKer, principal owners of th nr.
chard. These negotiations were con-
cluded today. The orchard was planted
about eight years ago and is thebiggest commercial orchard in thevalley.

Mr. Langdon will retain an intM,f
in the company and continue as maif- -
ager, it was announced. The com-pany intends to construct a big cold-stora-

warehouse this year andmake other improvements.

PACKER QUITE SATISFIED
Competition of "Big Five" Holds

No Terror for Brennan.
WASHINGTON, March 19. Oppos-

ing regulatory legislation for thepacking Industry, Patrick Brennan,president of the Independent Packingcompany of Chicago, told the houseagriculture committee today that he
started in business in 1S35 "under
the shadow of the five big packers"
and was now doing a gross annual
business of 129,000,000. This, he said,
was evidence that the independent
packer could compete successfully
with the "big five."

"The industry cannot be substan-
tially disturbed by regulation like
that proposed without an effect upon
the farmer," he added, "and the con
sumer must pay the bill in increased
cost of Impaired service."

Dr. J. M. Wilson, president of the
Wyoming Wool Growers' association.
said regulation would not only harm
meat producers, but would injure for-
eign trade.

MINERS NOT TO STRIKE

Steps Taken to Prevent Stoppage
in Hard Coal Fields.

NEW TORK, March 19. Steps to
prevent possible suspension of work
in the hard coal fields on April 1
were taken today by the sub-co- m

mittee of miners and operators ap-
pointed to arrange a new wage agree-
ment for the anthracite coal miners.

Comparative figures showing that
anthracite miners are paid less than
bituminous coal diggers were intro
duced today by the workers.

The workers declared that the dav
men will have to receive at least an
increase of 18.7 per cent more thanany wage award made to the bitu-
minous miners. '

FALLING AUTO KILLS TWO
R. P. Parker and W. E. Burnside

Die When Car Goes Down Clirf.
YAKIMA; Wash., March 19. R. P.

Parker and William E. Burns were
killed last night when an automobile
in which they 'were riding left the
road and plunged down a steep cliff I

canal.
Parker was employed by the Pa

cifio Power & Light company at itspower station in the Naches about
three miles from the scene of the ac-
cident and leaves a widow and four
children. Burns was unmarried.

CHURCHES 10 ADVERTISE

Dally Prayer Meetings in Theaters
Called for Easter Week.

SPOKANE, March Motor trucks.
carrying choristers and bearing signs
urging church attendance, will cover
this city Easter morning, under plans
announced by local churches today.

Daily prayer meetings will be held
at a large downtown vaudeville thea
ter, it was stateo, during the week
before Easter, with pastors of various
Protestant churches in charge.

Cabaret Proprietor Convicted.
SPOKANE, March 19. Charles Dale.

formerly proprietor of a cabaret here,
was found guilty by a Jury In gust.
rior court here today by violating the
state "Jointist" liquor law. The Jury
was out nearly 24 hours. Ed Haynes,
tried with Dale on the same charge,
was acquitted.

S. ft H. Green
Holman Fuel Co.

Adv.

Stamps for cash.
Main 353. E60-2- L

IiVERSAILLES TREATY

KILLED BY SENATE

Ratification Defeat by 49-to-- 35

Vote Is Final.

NEW OVERTURES BLOCKED

President Is Notified No Further
Time AVill Be Given to Pact.

Issue Put in Campaign.

(Continued From First Pare.)

advised the republicans that they
thought it futile to try to change
seven more democratic votes. The
motion to reconsider, made by Sen-

ator Robinson, democrat, Arkansas,
was thrown out on a point of order
and no appeal was taken.

Entire Lineup 67 to 39.
The lineup of the entire senate to

day was 57 for ratification to ss
against, including members paired.
Four months ago the total alignment
was 42 for ratification and 53 against,
with one seat vacant.

Eighteen democrats today changed
from their position of November 19.

Seventeen who then voted against
ratification favored It today, while
one. Senator Shields of Tennessee, who
voted for ratification November is
and since has become known as an
"irreconcilable," today voted against
ratification.

Of the democrats who switched to
support the treaty, 16 voted for rati-
fication and two additional. Senators
Gerry of Rhode Island and Jones, New
Mexico, paired for ratification." The
15 were: Ashurst, Beckham, Chamber-
lain, Fletcher, Henderson, Kendrick,
King, Nugent, Phelan, Pittman, Rans-del- l.

Smith of Maryland, Trammell,
Walsh of Montana and Wolcott.

Irreconcilable Gain Only One.
In the republican ranks the "irrec-oncllable-

gained but one new ad-

herent, Senator Penrose of Pennsyl-
vania, who voted for ratification four
months ago, but today was paired as
an opponent. Twelve republican
"bitter enders" Borah, Brandegee,
Fernald, France, Gronna, Johnson of
California, Knox, La Foilette, McCor-mic- k,

Moses, Norris and Sherman
voted today as they did four months
ago, against ratification, while three
others, Penrose, Fall of New Mexico
and Poindexter were paired today in
opposition. On November 19, benator
Poindexter voted in opposition, while
Senator Fall was not present, but his
opposition was announced.

In sending the treaty back to the
president the senate acted on the mo-

tion of Senator Lodge, who declared
that to bring the question of ratifica-
tion again before the senate would be
a waste of time and delay public
service. Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska,
pleaded that the action be withheld
for a few days because there "alwayB
Is a chance of action." He added that
if a reasonable delay brought no pros'
pect of ratification the move of the
republican leader might be concurred
in with virtual unanimity.

Peace Resolution Blocked.
Senator Hitchcock also objected to

a request by Senator Lodge for unan-
imous consent to take another vote
on ratification tonight, made after
Senator Robinson's reconsideration
motion had been ruled out.

Just before the senate adjourned.
Senator Knox moved to take up his
resolution declaring a state of peace.
The attempt will be renewed Monday
and republican leaders expect the res-
olution or some similar measure to be
adopted. President Wilson has indi-
cated his opposition to such a course,
however, and should he veto a peace
declaration the leaders are uncertain
whether they could muster the neces-
sary two-thir- of both senate and
house to pass it.

The Knox resolution, introduced in
December, provides for repeal of the
declaration of war, for retention of
certain concessions granted by Ger-
many in signing the peace treaty and
for a redeclaration of the hope of
congress that some tribunal may be
created to adjust international dis-
putes.

Wilson Informed of Action.
Immediately after the vote Sen

ator Lodge offered a resolution pro-
posing to return the treaty to the
president with the Information that It
could not be ratified. Senator Hitch-
cock, administration leader, objected
to immediate action on the resolution.

On the rollcall 21 democrats broke
away from the administration ranks
and voted for ratification.

The rollcall follows:
For the resolution:
Republicans Ball, Calder, Colt,

Curtis, Dillingham, Edge, Elkins. Fre- -
linghuysen. Hale, Jones (Washing-
ton), Kellogg, Kenyon, Keyes, Len-roo- t,

Lodge, McLean, McNary, New,
Page, Phipps. Smoot, Spencer, Selling,
Sutherland, Wadsworth, Warren and
Watson republicans 28.

Democrats Ashhurst, Beckham,
Chamberlain, Fletcher, Gore, Hender-
son, Kendrick, King, Myers, Nugent,
Owen, Phelan, Pittman, Pomerene,
Ransdell. Smith (Georgia), Smith
(Maryland), Trammell, Walsh (Mas
sachusetts), Walsh (Montana)
Wolcott 21.

Total for ratification, 49.
Opposition la 35.

Rollcall against:

and

Republicans Borah, Brandegee,
Fernald, France, Gronna, -- Johnson
(California). Knox, La Foilette, Mc
Cormick. Moses, Norris and Sher
man 12.

Democrats Comer, Culberson. Dial.
in 'the Naches valley, landing in the I Gav. Glass. Harris, Harrison, Hitch
Wapato Inhnann fSnnth Da.kota.1. Kirbv.

:

McKellar. Overman, Reed, Robinson
Sheooard. Shields, Simmons, Smith
(South Carolina), Stanley, Swanson,
Thomas, Underwood and Williams 23.

Total aeainst. 85.

The resolution of Senator Lodge,
which was adopted, provided:

"That the secretary of the senate
be instructed to return to the presi-
dent the treaty of peace with Ger-
many signed at Versailjes on June 28,
1919. and respectfully inform the
president that the senate has failed
to ratify said treaty, being unable to
obtain the constitutional majority re- -
auired therefor.

The vote on returning the treaty to
the president was 47 to 37, all of the
latter being democrats. Six demo-
crats. Gore, Klrby, Reed, Shields,
Walsh of Massachusetts and Williams,
voted with the republicans for the
Lodge resolution.

Reconsideration Is Blocked.
After adoption of the

resolution, however. Senator Rob-
inson, democrat, Arkansas moved to
reconsider the ratification vote and
Senator Watson, republican, Indiana,
moved to lay that motion on the table.

The mild reservation republicans
voted with the democrats against
Senator Watson's motion and the ef-

fort to table failed. That brought
Senator Robinson's reconsideration
motion back before the senate. The
vote on the Watson motion to table

to 43.

order.
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the reconsideration motion was Si

With his motion for reconsideration
pending, an adjournment motion by
Senator Robinson was defeated, 42 to
33, by a coalition of the Lodge forces,
the republican lrreconcilables and the
mild reser'vationists, together with
four democrats. Gore, Reed, Shields
and Walsh of Massachusetts.

Morion Ruled Out of Order.
On obiection of Senator Brandegee,

rpnnhllr.an. Connecticut, President Pro
Tern. Cummins ruled Senator Robln-inn- 'i

reconsideration motion ous of

Twelve senators, nine republicans
and three democrats were paired
Three republicans and one democrat
were paired against ratification and
six republicans and two democrats in
favor of ratification. TJie pairs fol
low:

Senators Newberry, republican,
Michigan, and McCumber, republican,
North Dakota, for ratification, with
Senator Fall, republican. New Mexico,
against.

Senators Nelson, republican, Minne-
sota, and Harding, republican, Ohio,
for ratification, with Senator Penrose,
republican, Pennsylvania, against

Senators Cummins, republican,
Iowa, and Townsend, republican,
Michigan, for ratification, with Sen-

ator Poindexter, republican, Wash-
ington, against.

Senators Gerry, democrat, Rhode
Island, . and Jones, democrat. New
Mexico, for ratification, with Senator
Smith, democrat, Arizona, against.

Senate Takes Adjournment.
After an ineffectual attempt by

Senator Knox to get consideration for
his resolution declaring the war at an
end, the senate adjourned untu Jin
dav.

Announcing his support

ncrat. Oklahoma, who votea ior rati- -
fication November, snarpiy re-

sented President Wilson's attitude to-

ward compromise on the covenant
and the criticism expresseo. in ino
president's recent letter to Senator
Hitchcock, or senators wno mvui cu
ratification with reservations. ine
opinions of 65 senators as expressed
by their votes should be respected by
the chief executive, ne saiu.

.Ttoc-nrriine- the president staie
r, that h could not see the dif

ference between a nuiiiner ana a mua
nullifier, Senator Owen said:

"Every senator comes ino
sweeping conditions of the president.
for every senator, as rar us X know,
has voted for reservation after reser
vation."

Final Vote la Debated
Senators Shields of Tennessee and

Walsh of Massachusetts, democrats,
voted in support of the motion to
table reconsideration, while benators
Colt of Rhode Island. Edge, New Jer
sev: Hale. Maine; Kellogg, Minne
sota; Keyes, New Hampshire; Len-roo- t.

Wisconsin, McNary, Oregon,
voted with the democrats in opposi
tion.

After Senator Cummins had ruled
out the motion of enator RobinBon,
Republican Leader Lodge asked unan.
lmous consent for an Immediate and
final vote on ratification.

"I think this is due to a desire for
a second vote,'' said Mr. Lodge.
shall make no objection if it is had
without debate. I would like to finish

1S036 Behind
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this tonight We have had a decision accepted as a part and a condition of
on the main question and I am per- -
rectly willing to reconsider."

Senators Brandegee and Borah of
the lrreconcilables objected, unless
pairs wer arranged for absent sen-
ators. Senator Borah said he was
prepared "to talk all night"

Senator Hitchcock said nothing
could be gained by another Immediate
vote and suggested that the motion
be left pending for a day or two and
give senators "time to cool off."

"Then there might be some adjust-
ment made," said the administration

"After a year of debate we're enti-
tled to have an end," said Senator
Lodge. "The country, the senate and
the president are entitled to it."

Senator Norris forced a quorum
call.

Before the final defeat of the treaty
the senate today had adopted the
modified reservation preamble worked
out in the conference un-

der which affirmative acceptance of
the reservations by the other powers
would not be required.

The preamble provided that "failure
on the part of the allied and asso
ciated powers to make objection to
said reservations and understandings
prior to the deposit of ratification by
the United States shall be taken as a
full and final acceptance of such res-
ervations and understandings by said

The preamble, was offered by Sena
tor Lodge of Massachusetts, the re
publican leader, and accepted without
a roll call.

pair

Provision Is Defeated.
Byt a vote of 43 to 41 the senate

refused to write into the preamble a
provision that the ratification should
not be binding unless the presidentof the rati- - J
d ited lt within 90 days after thefying resolution. Senator Owen, flera- - senate acted.

last
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The preamble, as it then came up
for the final fight on ratification:

"That the senate advise and consent
to the ratification of the treaty of
peace with Germany, concluded a
Versailles on June 23, 1919, subject to
the following reservations and under-
standings, which are hereby made a
part and condition of this resolution
of ratification which Is not to take
effect or bind the United States until
the said reservations and understand-
ings adopted by the senate have been
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this resolution ot ratuication oj nm

allied and associated powers to make
objection to said reservations and un-

derstandings prior to the deposit of
ratification by the United States shall
be taken as a full and final accept-
ance o such reservations and under-
standings by said powere.'

GERMAN OUTLOOK BETTER

Conviction Grows That Ebert Gov

ernment Is Seen re.
. LONDON, March 19. Diplomatic
dispatches from Germany filed Wed
nesday give a much more optimistic
view of the general situation, not
withstanding that there had been
more reports of Spartaclst uprisings.
This Is a complete reversal of the
opinion expressed Tuesday night by
the same diplomats, who then inti
mated that the Spartaclst activities
were more to be feared man tne
KaoD government.

It was stated at the foreign office
last evening that It could not be ex
pected that the Spartaclsts would
cease their agitation Immediately the
Kapp government collapsed. Official
dispatches indicate, however, that if
the national assembly, lea Dy tne
men whq once before put down a
Spartaclst attempt, takes a strong
stand against agitators, the h,bcrt
government may be assured of
sound foundation, at least for a time.

I. W. W. ASK NEW TRIAL

Prejudice by Montesano Juror
" Charged by Vandcrvecr.

MONTESANO. Wash., March 19.

Motion for a new trial for the seven
I. W. W. convicted here Saturday for
the slaying of Warren O. Grimm, one
of the four victims of the Centralia
armistice day tragedy, was filed this
morning by George F. Vanderveer,
defense attorney. Arguments on the
motion are expected Monday.

The motion was asked on the
grounds, first,' that Juror Harry Sel-
ler entered the Jury box prejudiced
to the extent that he believed all of
the defendants guilty; second, an er

Special "Nikls-MarT- "

Demonstration
March winds snd spring ralna with
a touch of cold off the snow-capp-

mountains nearby, axe apt to Pj
havoc with one's complexion. The
Nlkk-Ma- rr Demonstration Is a les-
son in keeping the lace la the pink
ef perfection.
Nikk-Ma- rr Velvet Cream, two

size SO and 91. OO
Nlkk-Ma- rr Vanishing Cream. ...CO
Nlkk-Ma- rr Velvet Balm 50-- l
Nlkk-Ma- rr Liquid Face Dress-

ing 0Oc-l.O- O

Mioiena Cucumber Cream 50
Mt Hood Cold Cream 35. RO. 75

Cream 50. 75
Peerless Almond Cream

25. SO. 85
Cla-Wo- Theatrical Cream, one-ha- lf

and pound sizes. .. .35c. HO
Java Face Powder ...............15
Melba Face Powder. ....... .....50

A Sale of
Hot Water Bottles

size-- size- - D A

Seamlees red rubber of plnd!4
durability. Kqulpprd with non-leaki-

stoppers and hanger. These prices
are good as long as our viipply ot
these hot water hottlrs Inula but
each one Is an extremely good buy

you had belter get yours without
delay.

ror of law to whlrh the defense took
exceptions and, third, that the ver-
dict was contrary to the law and evi-
dence.

The seven eonvirted defendants for
whom the new trial Is avked are ISrttt
Smith, O. C Bland, Bert Bland. Jamrs
Mclnerney, liny Becker, Eugene Har-
nett and John Lamb.

LEGION GETS ODD GAVEL

Article Made From Timber of Con-

federate Gunboat Is Presented.
A gavel fanhloned from a ryllndrr

timber of the Confederate gunboat
Beauregard, sunk June t. li. In a
battle at Memphis, Tenn.. ws a gift
to drportntent headquartrrs of the
American Legion from K. C. Wiley of
Portland, civil war veteran, yestrrdny.
It was presented, with a brlrf spdi,
to Department Cnmmnnder W. B. Kol.
let by Wilbur Henderson, executive
committeeman of the legion.

The timber from which the gve
was made lay In the channel of the
Mississippi for mere tlmn 60 yeri
being raided on AuRUst 11, 1913. Mr.
Wiley, who was a private In company
K, 197th Ohio volunteers, in the father
of Tom Wiley of Portland pnxt of the
legion and Hugh Wiley, an overscan
man who has won much attention
in the short story field.

PLAINTIFF ASKS PROFIT

Complaint Alleges Company Didn't
IIhto Plllnff (o Ite limited.

ASTORIA, Or., March 19. (Special )

Alleging breach of ronfrsrt on the
part of the defendant., P. 11.

of Newberg, Or., filed a suit In the
circuit court today aKRlnst the Asto
ria Marine Iron works to recover

fi(H4.66.
The complaint avers that the plaint

iff entered Into a contract with the
defendant to haul 450.000 lineal fert
of piling a distance of 17-1- 0 mllm
to the Willamette river near Newberg
at two cents per lineal foot. Cnnlln- -
using. the complaint says the defend.
ant furnished only 103.167 feet of tho
piling under the contract and as a
result the plaintiff was deprived nf a
chance to mke ISdfil fl net profit.
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